2018 Kettering Basketball
Youth Summer League
HOSTED BY THE FAIRMONT H.S. BOYS BASKETBALL COACHING STAFF
LEAGUE INFO
Coach Blair Albright is excited to announce the
5th Annual Kettering Basketball Youth Summer
League. This league is open to all boys that will
be entering grades 4, 5, 6, 7 or 8 in the fall of
2018. Boys are welcomed from all areas and
registration is not limited to Kettering residents
only.

HIGHLIGHTS
When:

Where: Trent Arena and the facilities at
Kettering Fairmont High School
Cost:

This philosophy allows each player the chance
to test his skills against a wide range of
competitors from the city of Dayton and all its
surrounding communities. Rosters will be
intermixed with players from various schools
and school districts.

With the exception of one organization/practice
session on the first night of the schedule, the
league will consist of games only.
Tuition for the league includes a minimum of 8
games and a reversible jersey and shorts.

$125 per player, checks payable to
Firebirds Basketball, LLC

Contact: Coach Blair Albright
(614) 288-3459
blair.albright@ketteringschools.org
Next:

Registrants for the league will be divided into
two divisions. All rising 4th, 5th and 6th graders
will compete together in the NCAA Division,
while all rising 7th and 8th graders will compete
in the NBA Division.

Tuesday & Thursday Nights
From June 26 to July 26
Games scheduled between 4-8 p.m.

Once your registration is received,
you will be put on an email list.
League info will be sent via email no
later than June 22nd.

Highlights:
* Teams are coached by Fairmont HS Players
* Division Tournament & Championship Game
* Division All-Star Game
* Awards for League All-Stars, Tournament
Champions & Runners-Up
Send payment and registration by: June 15 to:

Additionally, league rules state that all players
must play a minimum of 50% in all games. This
gives players of all skill levels an opportunity to
develop.

Coach Blair Albright
3301 Shroyer Road
Kettering, OH 45429

------------------------------------------------DETACH HERE----------------------------------------------I give my consent and approval for the participation of my child in the Kettering Basketball Youth Summer League. I certify that he is
physically fit to take part. I will not hold the coaching staff or any of it’s members legally responsible in case of accident or illness.
Parent/Guardian Name: _______________________________________________________

Date: __________

Parent/Guardian Signature: _________________________________ In case of emergency, transport to (Hospital): _____________
Parent Email address: (please print clearly) _____________________________________________________________________
Player Name: __________________________________________ Grade in Fall: ____ School: ___________________________
Height: ______ Weight: ______ Jersey Size (Circle): YS YM YL S M L XL Shorts Size (Circle): YS YM YL S M L XL
*Size accuracy is important as we may not be able to make size adjustments
Please circle the statement below that best describes the registered player’s current basketball ability:
1.
First experience with competitive basketball
2.
Has played before, but skill level is average to below average compared to others in his grade.
3.
Has notable experience and is average to above average compared to others in his grade.
4.
Has significant experience and is often among the top players in his grade.
5.
Very experienced and often best player on his team or has frequently played against older boys.

CAR POOL REQUEST: This will be
considered, but not guaranteed.

